Introduction
Porphyrin biosynthesis in plants differs from porphyrin biosynthesis in animals and bacteria by the spectrum of end products, the location, the mode o f ALA (5-aminolevulinate) synthesis and the possibility of enzyme induction by light.
Although experimental data cannot wholly ex clude that in plants some porphyrins may be syn thesized in the cytoplasm and the m itochondria, there is much evidence that plant porphyrins are synthesized by enzymes which are located in the plastids and encoded in the nucleus [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is mainly the capacity for the synthesis o f ALA which is prom oted by light. But experiments with tissues which do not contain etioplasts but pro-plastids show that also the synthesis of ensuing en zymes [5] is dependent on light. Illum ination in creases the am ount o f chlorophyll as well as the quantity of these enzymes in the plastids. The down-regulation by light of the N A D PH -protochlorophyllide oxido-reductase (EC 1.6.99.-) is an interesting exception (see [6] ).
Although porphyrin biosynthesis is a prerequi site for photosynthesis (chlorophylls and por phyrins), characterization o f the involved enzymes lags behind that of the corresponding enzymes of non-plants or of proteins taking part in photosyn thetic processes. In recent years, however, NAD PH -protochlorophyllide oxido-reductase (Hordeum [7] ), glutam ate-1-semialdehyde am ino transferase (EC 5.4.3.8; Hordeum [8] ) and porpho bilinogen deaminase (EC 4.3.1.8; Euglena [9] ) have been characterized on the m olecular level. As an other member of this pathway, we have formerly biochemically and immunologically characterized the enzyme in between the two latter enzymes, 5-aminolevulinate dehydratase (ALAD) from spinach [1, [10] [11] [12] synthesizing porphobilinogen from two molecules o f ALA.
Here we report on a cD N A clone from spinach that codes for pre-ALAD. In some regions of the enzyme, the sequence data reveal strong hom olo gies with animal, fungal and bacterial ALAD en zymes [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , But differences exist particularly with respect to the site assumed to be involved in ion-binding, the N-term inal region of the mature enzyme and the existence of a transit sequence.
Materials and Methods

Cultivation o f spinach
Spinacia oleracea L. (cultivar. Aestivato) was grown in the greenhouse of the Botany Institute. R N A was extracted from leaves o f plants grown for about 4 weeks.
Determination o f the N-terminal amino acid sequence
ALAD was immunopurified (see [10] ) and electrophoresed (12% SDS-PAGE) according to standard procedures [18] . Thereafter, the protein(s) were electro-blotted onto siliconized glass fiber sheets (Glassybond, Biometra, G öttin gen), detected by Coomassie Blue staining, excised and applied to a gas-phase sequencer (Type 470 A, Applied Biosystems, [19] ).
Isolation o f poly( A ) +-m RNA
Total R N A was isolated by extraction with "hot phenol". After shock-freezing in liquid nitrogen, 10 g o f leaves were powdered in a precooled m or tar and resuspended in 20 ml of 70 °C hot isolation buffer (50 m M Tris/HCl, 10 m M EDTA, 2% SDS). Proteinase K (0.2 ml of a 20 mg/ml solution) was immediately added. The mixture was stirred at 50 °C for 10 min and then transferred to a 100 ml screwcap flask containing 20 ml of 60 °C hot phenol/chloroform /isoam ylalcohol (25:24:1; see [20] ). The mixture was shaken vigorously for 10 min at 60 °C; the two phases were separated by centrifu gation and the procedure was repeated with the aqueous phase. A third extraction was performed with chloroform /isoamylalcohol (24:1) alone at room tem perature. The aqueous phase was adjust ed to a NaCl concentration of 0.5 m . The absorp tion on oligo-dT cellulose and elution of poly(A)+-m RNA followed standard procedures (see [20] 
Screening fo r clones expressing 5-A L A D fusion proteins
A mixture of five m onoclonal antibodies (7-1, No. RPN 1281Y). Several antibody-positive clones were determined. The clone with the longest insert was further characterized. Because o f Eco RI sites, obviously spoilt during cloning, the insert could not be cut out by Eco RI; instead, K pn I and Sac I were chosen. The insert was isolated with parts of lambda gt 11 on either side.
Subcloning and sequencing
Restriction analysis o f the isolated cD NA insert revealed an internal restriction site for Sal I, which was used to reclone the resulting two fragments into pUC 19 (K pn I-S a l I and Sac I-S a l I). Transform ation with E. coli JM 101 as host was performed as described [21] . The preparation of pUC 19 for sequencing followed standard proto cols [20] . Using primer, reverse primer, device and protocol of Pharm acia, the first sequence data of the inserts became available. Then, ALAD-specific primers were synthesized (see below) and the resid ual sequences determined. S-35-ThioATP was ob tained from Amersham-Buchler (SJ 1304).
Synthesis o f primers
Synthetic oligonucleotides 12 to 14 bases long were synthesized on a Pharm acia Gene Assembler Plus using reagents and protocol o f the m anufac turer. The concentration of the prim er was adjust ed to 0.8 |!M before annealing. In contrast to the given protocol, three times more prim er was used.
Sequence comparisons
Amino acid homology searches were performed by FASTA (program o f [22] ) provided by EMBL, Heidelberg.
For some specific com parisons, Hydrophobic Cluster Analysis [23] was brought in. According to this method, a sequence is arranged (notw ith standing the natural existing conform ation) a-helical. The helix is then cut parallel to the axis of the helix cylinder and unrolled. This representa tion is duplicated in order to make the sequence easier to follow and to give a better impression of the environment o f each amino acid. Isoleucine, L, F, W, M, Y, V are considered as hydrophobic and are highlighted. Although the regions analyzed by HCA can scarcely be assumed to be naturally ar ranged a-helical [24] , we used this m ethod because it advantageously brings sequence peculiarities into prominence.
Results
We immunoscreened an expression library con structed in lam bda gt 11 from poly(A)+-m R N A of young green spinach leaves. Several antibody-positive clones were identified and isolated. In a first attem pt, the clone apparently containing the larg est insert was subcloned into pUC 19 and se quenced.
Nucleotide sequence and primary structure o f spinach A L A D
The isolated insert consists o f 1727 base pairs ( Fig. 1 ). According to general translation start conditions (see [25] ), translation o f the ALAD gene in the plant starts with the clone's nucleo tide 123. Translation is term inated at position 1391. Polyadenylation signals (A AT AAA and ATTAAA) are contained in the 3'-untranslated re gion, but the insert ends w ithout reaching the polyadenylated region.
According to autom ated Edm an degradation of immunopurifled spinach ALAD , the N-term inal part o f the enzyme starts with the am ino acids xER R D N LTQ Q K TG L. This sequence corre sponds to the amino acids 57 to 70 of the sequence deduced from the nucleotide sequence ( Fig. 1) . Hence, the mature enzyme consists o f 367 amino acids (1101 bp) and the preceding 56 amino acids constitute the transit sequence split after the en zyme's transport into the plastid. A m inor fraction of ALAD running on SDS-PAGE sporadically ahead of the main fraction [10] starts with the se quence AAVVAGNAPSAPP. In case o f slow pu rification procedures, this fraction becomes prom i nent (Fig. 4) .
The transit sequence o f spinach A L A D
The essential structural requirements constitut ing transit sequences are not known. However, some details common to peptides allowing the transport of proteins into the chloroplast [26] are also found in the transit peptide o f spinach ALAD: i.e. a net positive charge, absence o f tryp tophan and tyrosine, occurrence o f proline, rela tive abundance in hydroxylated amino acids. The first charged amino acid in the ALAD transit pep tide is lysine at position 15.
General similarities and differences between spinach A L A D and non-plant A L A D enzymes
The predicted primary structure of m ature spin ach ALAD shows a high degree of homology with non-plant ALAD enzymes (Fig. 2) . However, a N-terminal overhang, two extensions within the N-terminal part and two gaps later distinguish the plant enzyme from ALADs from E. coli [17] , yeast [16] , man [13, 14] and rat [15] . In the arrangement of Fig. 2 , homologies become visible downstream from position 37 of spinach ALAD. W ith a slight lead over other ALADs, rat ALAD appears to be most similar to the plant enzyme. As referred to the whole spinach sequence, 36.2 per cent of the positions o f spinach and rat ALAD are occupied by identical amino acids. The figure is 41.8 per cent if the overhang and the two extensions at the beginning of the spinach ALAD sequence are omitted.
A N-terminal region of spinach A LAD (posi tions 21 to 66) which shows little coincidences with the non-plant ALADs, is remarkable for its high proline content. In a HCA (Hydrophobic Cluster Analysis, [23] ) presentation all prolines appeare *CE*TSH**C*VLYDD*T*-*R*RS*-SR*AAV*VNY-*K***HC*A****I***IRD*KRG*INANLAHKTFVL**A**FG*NL*GPFRDAACSA*SN* FCE*TSH**C*VLCE***D-**A*LE-N*G***V**-*A****FIA**A A***Q*Q***Q****A*FKDTA-****ST*F*****GPFREAAGSA-LK* *C**TSH**C*LLSEN*AF-RA*ESR-*R*AEV*LAY-*K**CQ**A*********E**KE**M*H*LG*R**V***S**F**C**GPFRDAAKSS*A** *C**TSH**C*LLSFN*AF-LA*ESR-*R*AEV*LAY-*K**CQ**A*********E**K***LKH*LG*R**V***S**F**C**GPFRDAAQSS*A** LDPYYYDGHDGIVTQHGVIMNDET-VHQ-LCKQA-VAQARAGADWSPSDMMDGRVGAIRAALDAEGYSN-VSIMSYTAKYASSFY----------PRFG *r *C**LP**G-*GLARRAL*R*M*****GII***STF****M*DASEICK****C**-H**D**A*LH*AAEKGW*LKTIAF**HGGFL****RL*I* *R*S*****M*-*AEG*AEYLL**AQ*P*C*M***AGA**N*V*E**ERT-E***G**-******A***FAALAGA******V****GSIK*****L*FS *RRC**LP*GA-*GLALRAVDR*V*****M*M****M*****V*EVK*KHP***L-**YH****FA*LWH*AQAGAF*LKAAV**AMTAF********I* *RRC**LP*GA-*GLALRAVAR*IQ******M*********MVQEVK*KHPE**L-**Y*****FA*LWH*AKAGAF*IRTAV***MTAF********I* DKKTYQMNPANYREALIETQE-DESEGADILLVKPGLPYLDIIRLLRDNS-DLPIAAY-QVSGEYSMIKAGGVLKMIDEEKVMLESLLCLRRAGADIILT close together and lined up (Fig. 3 A) . In addition, this domain is characterized by an unusual high content of alanines, glycines, hydroxylated and basic amino acids. It partly reminds of a transit se quence.
-----------MHTAEFLETEP-TEISSVLAGGYNH*LLRQWQSER-QLT-KNM*----------------------------IF****SDNPD*F*E*DS -----------MP*DSTNIRQTMTDLIQR*RRLRKS*ALPRMFEE-TTL*-*ND*----------------------------*L*I*VE*EID*YKAVE* -----------------------MQ-PQSVLHSGYFH*LLR*WQTATTTLN-A*N*----------------------------I**I*VTDVPD*IQ**TS -----------------------MH-HQSVLHSGYFH*LLR*WQT***T**-ATN*----------------------------
Homologies in regions o f known biologicalfunction
The active centre of the enzyme, localized by homology, lies within the most conserved region. Compared with the rat enzyme, spinach ALAD is identical at 15 out of 16 positions. This region in cludes the invariant lysine residue (position 334) involved in Schiff base form ation with ALA [12, 27] . An arginine identified by biochemical m odifi cation studies of spinach ALAD [12] and assumed to be essential for catalysis is near by (position 344). It is conserved in other ALAD s except the rat enzyme (see also Fig. 3C ). Invariant arginines, however, are found at the positions 106, 313 and 392. Exchanges of amino acids in the immediate environs of the active centre are often conservative ones.
The latter applies also to the ion-binding region (vicinity of residue 205). However, the different ion-requirements of plant (Mg2+) and non-plant ALADs (Zn2+) are well reflected by the prim ary structures. The four cysteine residues which are thought to be involved in Zn2+ binding have all disappeared. Instead, five more aspartic acids than in non-plant ALADs are present in spinach A LAD (Fig. 3 B) .
The molecular weight o f spinach A L A D
According to our sequence data, the molecular weight o f spinach ALAD is 40,132. This M x is largely in accordance with the molecular weights of non-plant ALADs, but conflicting with appar ent molecular weights of 45,000 or even higher which have been determined by SDS-PAGE ( [10] , Fig. 4 ). U p to now, standard chemical and en zymatic procedures failed to dem onstrate any posttranslational modification (glycosylation or ubiquitination). Although glycosylation was indicated by the D IG Glycan Detection Kit (Boehringer, M annheim, No. 1142372), a particular saccharide could not be determined.
Discussion
ALAD differs from most of the plastid enzymes in that it is not plant-specific. Corresponding en zymes are found in bacteria, fungi and animals. However, the maintenance of enzyme function within different locations and cellular environ- ments during evolution has required altered struc tures. So, ALAD from spinach shows details which are specific to this enzyme and sometimes unexpected and other details which are common, i.e. conserved.
F or example, the subunit M r o f spinach ALAD has proved to be very unexpected. It is plainly less than that determined by SDS-PAGE and in the M T range of non-plant ALADs. According to its ami no acid composition, the M x o f spinach ALAD am ounts to 40,132 kg/mol, but on SDS gels, the enzyme behaves like a protein with a M r around 45,000 or even higher. However, up to now efforts to demonstrate posttranslational modifications have failed.
Likewise, the high degree o f homology of spin ach ALAD with non-plant ALAD enzymes has been unexpected; it had not been indicated by available immunological data or data on ion-requirements and subunit composition [11, 12] , R at and spinach ALAD have about 42 per cent identi cal amino acids at identical positions. In addition, conservative exchanges o f amino acids are fre quent in the parts interrupting hom ologous re gions.
It is mainly the N-terminal parts of spinach ALAD which are different. There is an overhang and two extensions. Two greater gaps occur in the more homologous regions. The high content o f prolines and hydroxylated amino acids o f the N-terminal region is remarkable and may be char acteristic for plant A LA D enzymes and their final location.
A sequence of 56 am ino acids preceding the m a ture enzyme corroborates the finding [4] that ALAD is one of the chlorophyll and porphyrin biosynthetic enzymes which are all located in the plastid and are encoded in the nucleus. At its be ginning, the transit sequence exhibits a motive which seems to be common to plastid enzymes of nucleus-cytoplasm provenance (see e.g. [26, [28] [29] [30] ): a stretch of uncharged am ino acids fol lowed by positively charged ones. O ther motives spread in transit sequences are also present, but it is not known as to whether they describe essential requirements. The transit sequence o f spinach ALAD, however, shares in addition the amino acid sequence SxxxxSxxVVRA C-terminally con tained in the transit peptide o f barley glutamate-1-semialdehyd aminotransferase [8] .
As far as general features can be extracted from transit sequences, which determine different final locations, transit sequences o f proteins transport ed into m itochondria [30] start earlier with posi tively charged amino acids. The only known trans it sequence of an enzyme located in glyoxysomes [31] has a negative charge close to its N-terminus.
A fraction of spinach ALAD preparations with a M x slightly below that of the m ature enzyme may originate from the action o f a protease different from the transit peptidase. The homologies shared by all known ALAD enzymes (see also our ALAD sequence o f the fern Selaginella, EMBL accession # 61652) make it highly improbable that a hypo thesized, non-plastid located plant ALAD enzyme is more dissimilar than the known A LAD en zymes. Low stringency hybridization o f ALAD cD N A with cut genomic DNA should reveal such an enzyme's gene.
One of the highly conserved regions mentioned above is the region ascribed to the active centre. The position of a lysine assumed to form the Schiff base with the substrate ALA [12, 27] as well as the positions o f many other amino acids are con served. In the vicinity of the lysine the sequence also contains an arginine. In previous enzyme modification experiments [12] the inhibition of A LA D activity by butanedione that blocks argi nine had indicated an arginine taking part in sub strate conversion.
In contrast, highly interesting alterations have occurred in the ion-binding centre. None o f the 4 cysteines assumed to be involved in Zn2+-binding is present in the M g2+-requiring plant enzyme. The disappearance o f cysteine in the ion-binding centre m atches the finding that spinach ALAD is not blocked by SH-reagents [12] , Instead of cysteines, 5 m ore aspartic acids (a total of 6) are present.lt seems very likely that in this centre Mg2+ has been substituted for Zn2+, the more so as Mg2+ and Zn2+ have almost the same ion radii. The coordination num ber of Zn2+ is 4 or 6, that of Mg2+ is regularly 6 rather than 4. Models should show as to whether the steric arrangement can satisfy coordination re quirements. In order to enable comparisons with the K +-dependent ALAD from Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides [32] , sequence data of this enzyme would be welcome.
Little inform ation as to light regulation of A LA D can be drawn from the sequence at pres-ence. Motives described for light regulated pro teins [33] are mostly located hundreds of base pairs more upstream than present in cDNAs. This re gion should be addressed after probing genomic D N A with the cD NA clone. Since the primary structures of three light-inducible enzymes at the beginning of the plant porphyrin biosynthesis chain (Glutam ate-1-semialdehyd am inotransfer ase [8] , ALAD, porphobilinogen deaminase [9] ) are known, a com parative study o f their prom ot ers m ight add to the understanding of light-regu lated porphyrin biosynthesis in plants.
